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PROCTOTRUPIDE. 

EFI-RIS BREY FPElih' IS, Sp. ?#OV. 

Niger, fcve nptems, nsrandidtilis, thorace, genicrclis 
rwsisq?rc, ~ r r f ~ .  Long. : 6 mm. 

Nab. Gibraltar CJ. J. kVa&@r, R.N.) 
Basal joint of the antennx, curved, longer than the second 

and third joints united ; the second joint more than three- 
fourths the lsngth of the third and longer than the fourth. The 
scape piceous and thickened towards the middle, tapering 
towards tkc apex. Head sparsely haired, stt'ongly punc- 
tured ; thc cyes rather small, oblong, and situated a little 
behind the middle of the head ; the antenna1 tubcrclcs and 
mandibles ru fous. Prothorax rather broad, longer than 
broad, obscurely punctured, the sides slightly excavated ; 
the furrow in the centre deep, complete. Mesonoturn finely 
punctured ; scutellum shining, impunctate ; parapsidal 
furro\~?s broad and deep, sharply converging posteriorly. 
Rletanotum finely rugose, with a very stout central and two 
lateral keels in the centre; the sides keeled ; the apical 
tubercles blunt, short j'metapleurz shining, longitudinally 
striolated. Apical se,crtnents of atxlomtn sparsely covered 
with longish white hair. Legs covered rather closely with 
stiff, white hair; the femora incline to dull rufous on the 
underside. 

A rather closely allied species to E. hi.rja~icrcs, Cam. 
(Mew. & P a  Maad. Lit. & Phil Soc., I 383, p. r 6g), but 
that differs from it in having the metathorau black, the apex 
convex, with the sides projecting into stout teeth; the 



vertical part rugosely punctured ; while in IVnlk~n' the apex 
is concave, with indistinct lateral tubercles, the perpendicular 
part not rugosely punctured. The wings hardly reach to 
the end of the metathorax, and seem to be infuscated in 
the middle. 

BETI'LA, gejz. ROV. 

Eyes hairy. Antennaz I ;-jointed ; the basal joint as 
long as the six following united ; joints 2-7 longer than 
broad ; joint S thicker than 7th, nearly longer than broad ; 
the 9th still thicker; 9--14 much broader than long; the 
I 5th twice longer than broad ; sharply conical. Head 
forming a broad snout before the antennz ; narrowed before 
and behind the eyes. Thorax narrow, ant-like, narrowed 
between the meso- and metathorax ; the former bcaring in 
front a stout tooth on either side, the scutellum not defined ; 
parapsicla1 furrows absent ; metanotum without keels or 
furrorvs.. Apterous. Abdomen much broader than the 
thorax, the petiole Ionger than broad, stout; the second - 

segment very large, occupying dorsally the greater part of 
the entire abdomen, and with a distinct margin at its junction 
with the ventre. The third and fourth segments together 
the length of the petiole. There are apparently five ventral 
segments. Petiole on lower side projecting into a large, 
stout, tooth-like process. Femora clavate. 

This genus belongs to the Be&dido, The only genus 
with which it could be confounded is Miota, which has an 
abdomen with three dorsal segments, of which the second i~ 
very much lengthened, and reaches near to the tip. Miota 
is winged, has only three dorsaI segments, and no mention 
is made of any peculiarity in the form of the thorax ; nor 
of the absence of ocelli. In  fact, Foerster's analytica1 
tables are hardly capable of being used for the identification 
of the extra European genera; and so far as I know the 
type of Miofu has never been described. 



~ ~ ~ ( ~ a  ; &ida, i~rQanctata, ct~pite abdor~inepie l o q t  nlbo 
/ril.k; #l!ounte s@rse f f t s ~ ~  h&o. Long. : fere 4 mm, 

Hab. Greymouth, Mew Zealand (HEZ~LS). 
The mesothorax is almost glabrous, and much mars 

shilling than the rest of the bods. The abdomen is haired 
all over, but not very thickly, and the hair is longish, and 
svhiter towards the apes. The tibiae and tarsi are covered 
with short, stiff white hairs, the femora more sparsely with 
longer, soft hair. At the apex the metanotum is convex, 
projecting into' sharp teeth at the sides, and is very cIosefy 
united to the petiole, which is longer and a little narrower 
than it. 

IMALVIXA, gen. na.if. 

Metanoturn with a spine ; parapsidal furrows obsolete; 
scuttllum bifoveate at base ; third, fourth, an J fifth abdominal 
segments subequal. Antcnnx 13-jointed, the club 6-jointed ; 
the second joint not much shorter tharl the third, and longer 
than the fourth. Petiole as Iong as the h i n d  coxz. Wings 
reaching to the apex of the petiole, fringed with long hair. 

The only genus of Be&tidg with a spine on the mcta- 
notum is O&abrj, Focrster. I t  differs, hotvever, from the 
gcnus here described in having the a n t e n n z  r 5-jointed, and 
in the parapsidal furrows being distinct. 

iv igrn ; fortitgr prt7ztfnlraj sprsvse pdlidt hirta ; st?zl&n- 
ttflnrm artic~tIds I -7 pediB?ssp~e, n45. 9. Long. 3 $ mm. 

Ha&. Greymou th, New Zealand (Helms). 
The front is shining, impunctate, and broadly keeled ; 

*c occiput clearly margined. Pro- and mesopleurz shining, 
impunctate, slightly convex and narrowed towards the 

Stcmum, mctapleum rugose. Apex of rnetanotum ending 
in ' a  spine on either side. Petiole shining, keeled, and 



densely haired. Abdomen shining, impunctate, the apical ' 

segments pilose. Legs cccvered sparsely with pale hair ; the 
cox2 usually black ; sometimes the femora arc more or Iess 
fuscous ; these are clavate. The joints of the club are 
broader than long and become gradualIy broader to the 
penultimate ; the last narrower than preceding and broadly 
rounded at the apex. 

rYipya, $qeCIo nntere9samtra pedifir~spre, vlt$.fi.r ; elk ~lnt-c 

hytzlinis, nn-vis fnZldde f~fstt's. S . Long. : 3.5 mm. 

Hab. Mexico, Vera Cruz : in January. (H. H. Smith), 
Hntennz one half longer than the body, the third and 

fourth joints nearly equal in length, straight l 'ro~~otum 
raised into a sharp margin, projecting in the middle above. 
Scutellar foveae large, wide, and deep ; sidcs of scutcll~lm 1 

nlgosely punctured ; the sup horse-shoe shaped, shalEow, 
- 

depressed at the apex. Apex of metanoturn scmi-pcrpcn- 
dicular, bicarinate, hardly pifose. Abdomen si~orter than , 

the thorax ; compressed, the hair fringe narrow. griswus. 

N ~ Y c ? ,  ~~ilido ; pedi611s testaceis, nzis p i c 0  hf nldnis, ~ t e ~ l i s  
fnsbs. 8 .  Long.: r mm. 

Ha&. Mexico, Orizaba, in December (H. H. Smith nqsd 
F. D. Godgnaw). 

Antennz about one-fourth Ionges than the body; rather 
stout ; the third joint thickened and curved, and about one- 
fourth longer than the fourth. Cyp of scutellum distinctly 
raised ; the centre excavated raher deeply; the apex ' 
projecting; sides of ssutellum finely rugose. Edge of : 

pronoturn margined. Abdominal hair fringe slight, dull 
griseous. Radial cellule twice longer than broad ; the : 

second abscissa straight, three-fourths of the length of the ; 
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third, rvliich becomes curved towards the apex ; the costal 
fiemure thick. Cubitus cornpIete. The femora are lined 
with black towards the middle ; the hind tibiz are tinged 
with ~USCOUS. 

Ni'a, *ititla, peda'dus YIL~~S  ; calk the hyaZi.Ptis, ~eruis 
*lzidt ff~sckr. 8 Long. : 1.; mm. 

flab. MESICO, Orizaba, in December (H H. Sf~zltibh am! 

fi D. God~~zats). 
A n t e n n ; ~  'longer than the body ; the four basal joints 

dull rufous ; the joints becoming gradually but slightly 
thicker towards the apex ; the third and fourth joints the 
longest and thickest; the third a little longer than the 
fourth. Pronotum distinctly raised above the mesonoturn 
having a clear broad margin ; the centre slightly depressed. 
ScuteIlar cup shaIIow, oval, the apex flat, not projecting; 

sides of scuteUurn rugose. Abdominal hair fringe slight, 
fuscous. Radial cellule wide ; the second abscissa of radius 
about one-fourth shorter than the third, which is roundly 
curved towards the apex; cubitus completely obsolete. 

N p a ,  n itiu'a ; #ediB?cs ni$s ; alis hydlittis, pzefilix firsn's. 
Long, 1% mm. 

Hab. MEXICO, Orizaba, in December (H. H. Sftzit.4 
and F. D. Godfrtats). 

Antenna: slender, longer than the body, becoming but 
very slightly thickened towards the apex ; the apical three 
joints shorter than the preceding, but not forming a club ; 
the third joint slightIy curved, and a little longer than the 
fourth. Pronoturn not distinctly margined. Scutellar fovez 
large, deep ; the cup without avery distinctly raised margin, 



oval, moderateIy deep. Metapleur~ densely covcrcd with 
long white hair; metanoturn oblique. Abdomen com- 
pressed, somewhat IenticuIar. Wings pilose ; the -radial 
cellule twice longer than broad, the third abscissa of the 
radius about three-fourths longer than the second ; cubitus 
completely obsolete. 

In having converging parapsida1 furrotvs, a closed 
radial cellule and no abdominal hair fringe, this species 
agrees with Gm~ntomn, but the pleurae are finely acisulatd 
and the merapleurz glabrous. 

PIAGETXA FASCIATXIPENNIS, q. RO'J. 

Nkra ; ore, a ~ t e n n i s  ( h i  et npice flqeilCi niqris), pra- 
tho rut, tegtlis, ?r~etagZt?i ris, petiolo, pedibrtsq~ie, fatestaceis ; 
c o p ~ o  bidmtato ; nCis hyalixis, fa5cz;I s~6bst&?ftcah~i frcstn S . 
Long. 7 mm. 

Halr. Ceylon ( G e o p  Le:;ris). 

Head opaque, granular, covered mith a short microscopic 
pile. Eyes at the top separated by about the lengtb of the 
second and third antenna1 joints united. Vertes broadly 
depressed, a tvide, but not deep, furrow leading dotvn from 
the centre of the depression. Front and clypeus col-ercd 
mith short silvery pubescence ; three broad fursotvs on the 
former. CIypeus projecting, broadly carinate in the middle; 
the apex ending in two large projecting, somewhat triangu- 
lar, teeth. Tips of mandibles bIack. Scape of the antennE 
as long as the follo~vinp two joints united ; the third three 
times the length of the second, and-a little longer than the 
fourth. Thorax opaque, almost granuIar, covered with a 
microscopic piIe, the apex of metathorax mith longish white 
hair ; the metanoturn finely transversely rugose ; the apes 
irregularly striolated, and with a !vide furrow (narrotved at  
the base and apex in the centre). Abdomen shining, the 



apex rvhitish pubescent ; pygidial area rufescet~t ; margined 
distinctly at base and apex ; the latter transverse. The 
apical ventral segment is also margined laterally, and is for 
ttle greater part rufescent. Tibiz and tarsi covered with a 
silvery piEe. The base of the four hind cox=, a line on the 
femora beneath, the greater part of the four hind tibix 
behind, the calcarja and the basal two tarsaI joints, more o r  

less black. The tibia1 spines' are few in number and pale 
in colour ; the metatarsal brush is short and whitish ; the- 
apices of the tarsal joints end in stiff white stout, sharpIy 
pointed bristles. The Ionger spur of the hind tibiae is more 
than three-four?hs of the length of the metatarsus. Femoral 

spine at the base nearly as broad as the total length ; the 
apex ending in a blunt tooth. 

Three species of Pi~fefiin have been described, namely : 

P. Ritserm, Ritzema, Etzt.M.Mag. IX.,p. rzo. Java. 

P. odontosto~an, Kohl, Ver/~s.-8. Ges., Wien, 1883, p. 31- 
Arabia. 

P. TVue~de~i, Ritzrna, LC., p. x z I .  Congo, South West 
Africa. 

P. Ritsu~m differs from it in the wings having a cloud 
which extends from the second cubital cellule to the apex ; 
the flagellum of the antennz is entirely bIack, this being also 
the case with the metathoras, and the base of the abdomen 
is not fulvous ; there is also a central Iongitndinal line on the 
metanotum, which is absent in fastl"nta'#entzis. The form of 
the clypeus and spine in hind femora is quite different, but 
as this may be a sexual character (the 6 of Ritser~tce is 
unknown) no great reliance can be filaced on these points. 
l'. odoratosto~wa differs in the clypeus having four teeth, and 
no central keel ; the body is almost entirely black, and the 
lvings are clear hyaline. The African IVoerddni has not 
the clypeus ending in two Iarge teeth, and differs in the 
coleus of the body, &c. 



N i p m ,  opncum, ~ I Z " J O - ~ J Z ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L  1)t ; ?~~eltrtJtorLKe rzcgoso ; 

u2i.s hyisarimk Long. 9 mm. 
Hnb. Poona, India. (R. C. Wmz6ghdon.) 
Scape clear yellow, flagellum closely covered with a 

siIvery pubescence. Head opaque, alutaceous, the vertes 
sparsely pilose ; the antenna1 depression and clypeus densely 
covered with silvery hair. Ocelli in a curve ; the clypeus 
carinate in the rniddlc ; mandibles clear yeIlow, the tips 
blackish. Eyes with very course facets. Thorax opaque, 
alutaceous ; the excavated side of the pronotum coarsely 
obliquely striolated ; the rnetathorax obliquely rugosely 
punctured, sparsely covered mith a silvery pile, especia1Iy 
thick and close on the pteurx; two broad lines on the 
pronotum, bvo below the tegulae, and two on the scutellurn, 
clear yellorv ; tegulz piceous. Basal part of the petiole 
shining, covered with long white hair, the apial part opaque. 
The rest of abdomen almost opaque, with a plumbeous hue; 
the sides and apex covered with a white pubescence; an 
interrupted band on the base of the third segment, and a 
short Iateral band on the succeeding segments, clear yello~v. 
Legs covered mith long white soft hair ; the apes of coxx, 
the trochanters beneath, a broad band on the lower side of 
the four anterior femora, and the tibiz and tarsi, yellow ; 
there is a black line behind on the t i b i ~ ,  and the tarsi are 
reddish towards the apex. 

The North Indian RhapaI~t~ra &vopkttatcart, Smith, differs 
from the present species in havinih"an impressed oblique 
channel running down from each of the posterior ocelli," 
the first scutellum and the petiole are yellow ; there is "an 
enclosed shining subcordate space at the base of the 
metathorax, which has a longitudinal impressed liiic from 
the base to the apex:' %c. 



ANTHOPHILA, 

lV&tr, nhclorrraiae r?Ifo, Base' nkger; ndis ~iolaceis, jbrasi fern 
& fitpis ; 4 c e  sc~~teIZi e-rcisa. Long. fere I 3 mm, 

HaB. Japan. (George Lewis). 
Scape sparsely covered with pale hair, the flagellum 

microscopically pilose; the tip obscure rufous. Head 
nrgoscly punctured ; the sides of the face thickly covered 

with long white hair; the vertex and mandibles more - 

sparsely haired ; mandibles mgosely punctured, but not so 
coarsely as the head, the apex shining, impunctate. Thorax 
rugoseIy punctured ; the scutellum with larger punctures 
'than the mesonoturn ; shortly pilose ; the metanotum 
covered mith long white hair. 3lesonotum mith a distinct 
furrow down the centre. Scutellum with the apex pro- 
jecting over the metathorax, margined, with a slight but 
distinct waved incision ; at the base there is a deep curved 
furrow in the middle. Abdomcn shining ; punctured, 
mgoseIy punctured towards the apex ; the segments im- 
punctate at their junction, and depressed at base and apex ; 
the apial dorsal segment with a distinct raised margin and 
slightly incised in the middle. The femora coarsely 
punctured, closely covered with pale to bIackish hair ; the 
tarsi thickly covered with fulvous hair on the lower side ; 
and sparsely with pale hair above ; calcaria brownish. 

The late Mr. F. Smith records ( T ~ P B s .  Efid. SM., 187;a 
P. 204) SbeZds aJdomaiialk, a species described by himself 
from Celebes (P~oc. &ifit. SK, 1858, p. 71, from Japan. It 
is of course possible that he may 'ham had the true Stelis 
~6d~m'mzZb from Japan, but it appears to me that the 
species I have just described cannot be abdwrsi~nlis, in as 
much as the latter differs from it in several respects; 
namely, in being nearly two Iines smaller ; in the abdomen 
king entirely ferrugineour, in the "posterior margin of the 
a t e l l u m  being rounded," and the wings are uniformly 
Colaured, 
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